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something may 1)c donc for ail who care for insccts, wiLhout fill ing out
pages too mucfi withi technicalîties, and without ]osinig sighit of ail
additions to ourIw kowledge by becoilgf siipy " l)oPutlar-." To stecr a
suitable course between the Scylla of al)stUse science on the one side,
and thc Charybdis of mere " popukiyity " on the other, is no easy taskz,
and ive fear lias flot yet been achieved by us. W'e hope, however, in the
forthcoming voluime to do a littie hetter in this respect, and w~e look
forward to a continuance of friendly aid fromi ouir correspondents iii
various quarters to enable us to overromc e flicufitlt%. As a first Ste1)
towards improvenient we proposte t present to ouir rezders a series of
iii us trated papers on th e com inion Bi.)iteiIlies of North mriaw t
special reference to those found iii Canada. We hope that we shalh thuis
l)e enabled in timne to furnishi beginneirs ini, Entomi-olog/ with a hand book
that will enable themi easily ta i(ientify ariy commnon butterly and to
ascertain îvbere and wlien it mnay be fownd, wvhat its larva feeds uipon, and
such other usefult information as niay be gathere d into a shiort sp-ace.
Owvingr to the difficiilty there is in obtaining really satisfactorywood cuits of
rnsects, and the tirne that is required for their production, w~e shal flot be
able to take up the different species of Butterifies in any systemratic orcier,
but only as we are able to obstain the necessary materials. We shall be
very thankful, indeed, for assistance from our readers in this department;
alrnost every one can bell) ns w~itlî lists of species observed in bis own
neighiborhood, or ivith notes on their timie of appearance and disappear-
ance, number of broods, larv-al habits, etc., etc.

The " Hints to Fruiit Groivers -"that have been afforded by one of
our Editorial Staff-Mr. Sainders-will be continued with greater
frequency during tbe conuing year ; we are glad to learn fromn various
sources that those already published have proved of mucha value to our
horticultural readers.

As a furtber improvement, ive should be pleased to receive corres-
pondence from our readers upon general Entomologrical subjects of th-,
day; for instance, at the present moment, npon the vexed, and we may
surely say vexations, question of nomenclature.

It will be a relief, no doubt, to tbe majority of our readers to learn
that the reprint of Kýrirby's Znsects of tue 7rt?/tierez Par/ts of ]3ritishi
Amnerica is now fast approaching conipletion, and will cease ere long to
distress thern with its constant recurrence. The whole will, when fnished,
be made np into a separate volume and be sold at a moderate price. Wc
have no doubt that it will prove of mnrb value to those w'ho are unable


